Novembre-Décembre

Janvier- Février

Mars-Avril
-Little Red Riding Hood
-The Ugly Duckling by Andersen
-Little thumb by Charles Perrault
-Fables de La Fontaine
-France : french territories in the
world (Guyane, Réunion, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, Mayotte)

Mai-Juin-Juillet

Literature

-Harry Potter and the Chambers of
secrets by J.K. ROWLING
-The little match girl by Andersen

-Harry Potter and the Chambers of
secrets by J.K. ROWLING

Geography

-The position of France in Europe
-The construction of European Union

-France : organisation

History

-Clovis and Charlemagne

-Louis IX

-François 1st

-Louis XIV

English

-The days of the week
-The months of the year
-The date
-The seasons: spring, summer…
-Thanksgiving
-Christmas in England and in the US
→ Merry Christmas Splat
+ Xmas cards to our pen pals from
Liverpool

-The alphabet
-Where do you live?
-Nationalities
-The weather
-The time
-The animals
→ Mr Wolf’s pancake
+ letters to our pen pals from Liverpool

-Feelings
-Food
-What do you like?
-English breakfast
-Saint Patrick in Ireland
-Easter in England
+ Easter cards to our pen pals from
Liverpool

-The family
-Hobbies
-Daily routines
→ What’s the time Mr. Wolf
→ Where’s Spot? : positions
+ letters to our pen pals from Liverpool

Science

-What is a living being?

-What is a living being?

-The air

Artist

-Megan Aroon Duncanson

-Op’Art (Vasarely)

-De Vinci

-Benjamin Heine

Sport

-Playing basket-ball
-Dancing

-Playing basket-ball
-Skiing

-outdoors games (dodgeball…)

-Playing table-tennis (ping-pong)
-Dancing

-Beethoven
-Tchaikovsky

-Mozart
-Ravel

-Vivaldi
-Bizet

-Bach
-Chopin

Classical
music

In geography and in history, the lessons are about the history of France.

Our school holidays: From December,17th to January 3rd Christmas holidays
From February,11th to February 28th Winter holidays
From April,15th to May 2nd Easter holidays
From July, 4th to August,29th Summer holidays

-Three little pigs
-Blue beard by Charles Perrault
-Hansel and Gretel by Grimm
-Elections in France
-Mountains in France
-Living in the countryside in France

